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SUPREME COURT - STATE OF NEW YORK
Present:

BON. VITO M. DESTEFANO,
Jusce

TRI/IS, PART 21
NASSAU COUNTYRlCI CARER,

DeisiOB aad Orer

Petitiaer,

-against-

MOTION SUBMITTED:
Se_be 22, 2010
MOTION SEQUENCE:OI
INEX NO. 015757-

REBEKA LEVI, NORM LEVI and
JOH DOE and JAN DOE,

RapeDdents.

The f"wing papn aDd the attacllments and eDibits threto have been read on tllis
motion:

Emergency Order to Show Cause
Afdavit in Opsition
Reply Afdavit

Backgound

On Janua 2, 2008, Pettioner Richad Carer ("Tent") aDd John Petiton ("Laord"
entered into a five yea leae (the "Le") for ce proper locat at 143 Ontao Avenue
Masua NY (th "Propert") (Ex. "A" in Support of Pettion). More th two years later
OD July 7, 2010, Respondts Rebeka Levianand Norm Levian puchaed the Prpert at a
foreclosue sae (Ex. "B" in Support of Pettion). On August 5 , 2010, Respondents afed a
Notice to Quit to Licensee" on the door of the Propert (' 'Notice to Quit") (Ex. "c" in Support

of Petition). The Notice to Quit demaded tht Tenant "and all other persons occupyig said
preses remove therefrom and deliver possession thereof to the undersigned on or before
Augt 22, 2010" (Ex. "c" in Support of Petition).



The Tenat then moved, by emergency order to show caus less th two weeks latr, in
the action entitled U.S. Bank National Association as Trustee John Petiton, Equicredit
Corporation of America, Richard Stettine, Tracey Segal Nachamie, Wend Stettine, Regina

Marco, et al., Index No. 08-009861 (the "foreclosure action ), for an order: 1) "restg,
stayig and enjoin" Rebeka Levian and Norm Levian "from commencing any and all actions
and sumar proceegs to remove and eject Richad Car tet and occupant" of the
subject propert; 2) "recogng tht a Landlord-Tenat relationsp exists"; 3) "recogng
Richard Carr s leaehold inteest and its unexpired term ; and 4) "not interfering with RichadCarr s right to quiet enjoyment of his home and premises." (Order to Show Cause). Justice
Anthony Parga declin to sign Tenat' s order to show cause because the Tenat lackedstdig" in tht foreclosure action (Ex. " E" in Support of Petition).

Therear, Tenant moved agai by order to show cause, in the action Richard Carter 

Rebeka Levian, Norma Levian and John Doe 
and Jane Doe, Index No. 10-015757 seekig the

exact same relief as tht sought in the prior order to show cause presented to Justice Parga, albeit
under a different index number and different caption. For the reasons that follow, Tenat'
motion is denied.

Analysis

The cru of Tenat's motion is th beaus he was purortedly not naed in the
underlyig forelosue proceding, tht the foreclosure sale at which Respondents purchaed the
Propert does not afect him or his leaehold interest in the Propert and, thus, he is entitled to
rema in the Proper.

In opposition to Tenat' s motion, Respondents argue tht Justice Parga s ruing thtTent did not have stdi in the unerlyig foreclosur action is the "law of the case" and on
tht bais alone th inst motion should be denied and the unerlyi Petition should be
dismissed. However, the doctre of "law of the case" is limted to paries with the same action
who have ha a ful and fai opportty to litigate an issue on the merits (Sterngass Town Bd
of Town ofClarkstown, 43 AD3d 1037 (2d Dept 2007)). Here, Tenat was not a par to the
underlyig foreclosure action nor were the issues curently before ths Cour ever previously
addressed on the merits. Accordigly, Respondents ' arguent tht Justice Parga s decision tht
Tenat did not have stadig, is not the "law of case" warantig dismissa of the int Pettion.
Tenat' s motion is nevereless denied on other grounds.

Branches 1 and of Ten ant 's Motion

The fist branch of Tenat' s motion seekig an order "restrainig, stayig and enjoing
the Respondents from comencing a proceedg to remove Tenat from the Propert is simlar
to the relief sougt in branch 4 of Tenat' s motion, naely, tht Respondents not interfere with
Tenat' s right to quiet enjoyment of the Propert. Respondents oppose Tenat' s motion on the
grounds tht Tent's "application is prematue as no action is pending regardig the Notice to



c--

Quit." (Aftion in Opposition at 13).

Intially, ths Cour notes tht, as a cour of genera jursdiction, I the Supreme Cour has
concurent jursdction with those specifcally enumerat cour over sumar proceedings for
the recovery of rea prope puruat to Arcle 7 of the RP APL (McKownvile Fire Dist Bryn
Mawr Bookshop, 54 AD2d 371 (3d Dept 1976) (acon to reover possession of real propert,
rent due, and resolution of title issue was jursdictionaly proper before the Supreme Cour);
DiScala Facilties Development Corp. for Ofjce of Mental Retardation Developmental
Disabilties Staten Island Developmental Ctr 180 Misc2d 355, 367-68 (NY City Civ Ct 1998)).
Neverteless, given the absence of "contiuous and vexatious litigation , ths Cour refues to
restrai or enjoin the Respondents from commencing an action or proceeding concerng the
Propert or Tenat herein (Molinari Tuthil 59 AD3d 722 (2d Dept 2009) (par may forfeit
right to fre access to the cour ifhe abuses the judicial process or in some other way engaes in
meritless litigation motivated by spite or il will); Robert Meara 28 AD3d 567 (2d Dept
2006) (cour may impse injunctions barg pares from commencing fuer litigation where
paries have engaged in contiuous and vexatious litigation)) as "public policy madates free
access to the cour and zealous advocacy" as an "essential component of our legal system.
(Sassower Signorell, 99 AD2d 358, 359 (2d Dept 1984); Molinari Tuthil 59 AD3d at 723
supra; Robert 0 'Meara 28 AD3d at 568, supra).

In Spellman Food Services Patrick (90 AD2d 791 (2d Dept 1982)), the plaitiffs/tenants
commenced an action seekig: 1) an injunction restrai the defendats/owners from
institutig any action to evict the tenats as well as 2) a declaraton of rights of the paries under
cert lease. The gravaman of tenats' action was tht the owners were plang to evict the

tenats in violation of the lease agreement. In reversing the Supreme Cour' s order which
granted prelimi injunction, the Second Deparent held as follows:

It is well setted that the dager of impendi judicial proceedigs is not an injur
justifyng an injunction. As a speific ilustion of ths priciple, it ha been
consistetly held tht a prelim injunction restraing an eviction may not be
granted in favor of a tet on facts which may be effectively interposed as a defense
in sumar eviction proceedis.

(see also Genovese Drug Stores, Inc. Willam Floyd Plaza, LLC, 63 AD3d 1102 (2d Det
2009) (holding tht the Supreme Cour should have grted defendat's cross motion to dismiss
platis cause of action seekig to enjoin defendat from attemptig to termte the leas
because ''' the dager of impending judcial proceedings is not an injur justifyng an
injunction )) (additiona citaons omittd).

Here, the Tenant seeks to restrai the Respondents from commencing an action or
proceeding based on the fact tht he was "never served with any papers or process durng the

New York State Constitution, Arcle 6



pendency of the foreclosure action" (Petition at 5). However, in the event tht a sumar
proceeing is ever commenced, Tent's arguent as to. the cour' s failure to "acquire personal
jursdiction" over hi may be rased as a d fens in tht proceedig (see, Spellman Food
Services Patrick 90 AD2d at 791 supt Budka, 2002 WL 126256 (Sup Ct, App Term

, .

1 It Dep 2002), Accordingly, braches J an." of Ten ant's motion are denied.

Branches and of Tenant 's Motion

Tenat also seeks, in essence, a declartion of rights between the paries and, more
specifically, an order "recognzig tht a Ladlord-Tenat relationship exists" and "recogning
Richard Carr s leaehold interest and its unexpired term." Pursuat to CPLR 3001 , a cour may
rende a declartory judgment as to the "rights and other legal relations of the pares to a
justiciable controversy." A ''jusciable controversy" involves "a real dispute between adverse
pares, involving substatial legal interests for which a declaration of rights will have some
practical effect." (Chanos MAD AD, LLC 74 AD3d 1007 (2d Dept 2010)). However, because
the cour are not permttd to issue decisions tht can have no imediate effect and may never
resolve anytg, the "cour will not entertn a declaratory judgment action when any decree
tht the cour might issue will become effective only upon the occurence of a futue event tht
mayor may not come to pass (New York Public Interest Research Group, Carey, 42 NY2d
527 531 (1977)).

At bar, the Respondents afxed a Notice to Quit on the Propert. A Notice to Quit is a
condition precednt to the filing of a sumar proceeding for the recovery of real propert
pursuat to RPAPL 713(5) (see RPAPL 713 , McKiey s Practice Commentaes (notice 
quit is not a pleag but, rather, a predicate to a pleading)).2 However, merely because a Notice
to Quit has been afed to Tenant' s door does not mean tht an action or sumar proceeding
will ensue (see New York Public Interest Research Group, Carey, supra).

Assum tht no fuer action is taen on behaf of the Respondents, the Tenat may
remain in the Propert for the entire term of the purrted Lease. Accrdingly, any declaaton
by ths cour "recognin" the Landlord/enat relationship and Tenant' purrted leasehold
interest in the Prope would be prematue, as there is presently no justiciable controversy.

RPAPL 713(5) sttes that a "special proceeding may be maintained under this aricle afr a
ten-day notice to quit has ben served upon the respondent. . . upon the following grounds: . . . The
propert ha ben sold in foreclosur and either the deed delivered pursuant to such sale, or a copy of
such deed, certified as provided in the civil practice law and rules, has been exhibited to him.



Bas on the foregoing, it is hereby ord d tht the motion by Petitioner Rihad Carris denied. 

Dated: Novembe 12, 2010

ENTERED
NOV 1 7 2010

NASSAU COUNTY
COUNTY CLERK'

S OFFICE


